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Since its WTO accession, China experienced huge trade surplus growth, which 
indicates an unbalanced economy. Thus, understanding the Optimal policy that could 
bring China back to equilibrium has important implication for domestic stability and 
welfare. According to the trade theory, a disequilibrium term of trade cause trade 
imbalance. Therefore, by adjusting the price and exchange rate, monetary policy can 
change the terms of trade to a reasonable and balanced level and consequently bring 
the trade back to balance. My research aims to find out the best adjusting speed of 
exchange rate and price. To solve the problem, I build a small open dynamic 
stochastic general equilibrium model with three types of rigidity in it: price and wage 
stickiness and consumption habit formation. I also use China's quarterly data (GDP, 
M2, net export, CPI etc.) to calibrate part of parameters in the model to make it fit 
Chinese Economy.  Through simulating various monetary policies under the 
situation of imperfect and perfect capital mobility respectively, I calculate the index 
which measures the welfare lost resulted by the economic fluctuation in the 
adjustment. By comparing these indexes of each case, I lead to the conclusion that, 
regardless of the status of capital flow, the fast adjustment of exchange rate is the best 
policy, that is, it is better than slow adjustment of exchange rate and adjustment of 
price. This is because the more rigidities there are in the economy, the larger and 
longer the fluctuation would be, which may jeopardize the welfare. 
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2001 年 12 月 10 日，中国正式加入世界贸易组织。这对中国来说，是经济
发展的一个拐点，同时，世界经济也在悄悄酝酿着一场翻天覆地的变化。其中，
最引人注目的变化莫过于全球经济的失衡。 2001 年末，各经常账户顺差国的顺
差额加总约为 4120 亿美元，占全球 GDP 总额的 1.2%，而到 2010 年末，世界顺
差总额高达 15178 亿美元，占全球 GDP 总额的 2.4%1。短短 9 年间，世界顺差
总额翻了 3 倍多。根据 2010 年数据，顺差总量排名前三的分别为中国，德国，
日本。这三国的顺差总额占了世界顺差总额的 45%，其中，中国一国就占有 20%。
而美国为世界最大逆差国，占世界逆差总额的 31%（见图 1.1）。 
 
图 1.1  1980-2010 年世界各国经常账户顺差总额以及中国，德国，日本经常账户顺差。 
 
纵观中国入世的 10 年，不难看出世界经济格局的变化。2001 年末，日本为
当时世界最大顺差国。而在这之后，中国的出口部门日渐强劲，逐渐成为世界出
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入世后，该指标持续增长，在 2007 年金融危机爆发前夕达到峰值 10%左右。随
后，随着世界经济进入低迷期，全球需求减弱导致中国出口量减少，这一指标才








































                                               
2
中国广义货币 M2 在 2000 年末的余额为 13.25 万亿元，到 2011 年 10 月末达到 81.68
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Pricing），一种是消费者所在国货币定价（Local Currency Pricing）。Betts 和
Devereux(1996) 最早涉及这一领域，研究了 LCP 情形下的静态模型;Betts 和
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